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1f urphyAircraft's
ll/lYukonwas
I V ldesignedwith
versatility
foremost
in mindallowing
for
seating
uptofour,an
economical
engine
optionwiththeLycoming
0-350,andaspar^te
cargocompartment
and
doorbigenough
foryour
bulkiest
items.
Perhaps
youneedmoreve$atility?
Howabouta choiceof
tricycleorconventional
landinggearor eventhe
optionforfloats- straight
or amphibian!
More?
Wellhowaboutjig-less
construction
andfast
buildkitst0getyoutotheflightline
faster
thanever!

TheYukonprovides
excellent
cruise
performance,
docilestallcharacteristics,
forgiving
lowspeed
handling
andsimplicity
ofconstruction.

Family legacy
TheYukonfollowsin thesuccess
ofthe
SR2500
Super
Rebel
andtheMoose,
using
parlsanddesign.
manycommon
Based
largely
platform,
ontheoriginalSR2500
theconcept
oftheYukonwastooffera more
platform
affordable
forbuildentopurchase,
operate
andmaintain.
VheretheMoose
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therearbaggage
door
removed.

I

Lifestyles
arefastmovingthese
dayswith
frequent
changes
anddemands.
TheYukon
iscapable
of adapting
tothese
situations
withitslargerthanlifepassenger
cabin
andflexible
seating
arrangements.
With
fourseats
in place,
is
there sufficient
room
fortwotents,
coolem,
chainandcamping
gearforfour.Removing
therearseatopens
you
anexpanse
where canloaditemsfrom
stretchen
tobicycles,
0revenuseassleeping
accommodations!
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Hardpointsforfloats
areslandad,and
the
wheels
areadqtahleto
ovenize
tiresforshort,
roughbushstrips.
You
canfly almostanpvhere
carryingiust
about
anlthingyouwant.This
is a kit aircraftwith
greatperformance
and
urframestrength,
the
abilitytocarryaload
androomto stowit.

coventhehealyendof thespectrum
with
itsfirebreathingradialengine
anduptosix
seats,
theYukon's
approach
issimplicity
and
functionality.
Staying
withfourseats
anda
smaller,
lighterpowerplant,
theYukoncan
perform
bigtaskona smallbudget.
proven
Usingthesame
andbeloved
airfoil
astheRebel,
EliteandMoose,
theYukon
performance
willbe$ellarwithadditional
wingareato lowerthewingloadingand
allowquicker
takeoffs
andslower
landings.

Bushplane Heri,tage
Thetwolargemaindoorsandthestandard
extralargecargodoormaketheYukona
realutilityairplane.
Thehugecabininterior
(twoinches
widerthana Cessna
180)easily
accommodates
bulkyor longloadssuchas
bikes,
skis,
furniture.
lumber
orcamping
supplies
forfour!TheYukoncaneven
platform
beusedasaphotographic
with

If a semi-monocoque
all-metal4seat
kit airplaneseems
intimidating,
fearnot!
TheYukonexpands
ontheMurphy
tradition
ofengineering
excellence
andsimplicity.
TheYukonis
designed
forthefirsttimebuilderwith
no
jigsrequired,
usingpre-punched
match
holetechnology
andawelllaidoutmanual
thatleadsyouthroughtheconstruction
sequence
stepbystEwithCAD
illustrations.
Asyougainconfidence,
youmovefrom
easy,
introductory
buildsintomorecomplex
areasof thekt. Aswithall ourkits,the
principle
ofpre-punched
holesmatching
substructures
to skinsensures
all assemblies
areself-aligning.
Thekit builderisspared
thetaskof criticalmeasurements
asall
pointsincorporate
theattach
ourunique
alignment
system.
In mostcases,
ribs,spars
andskinshaveno 'lefts'or 'rights'until
(youultimately
theyareassembled,
assign
andassemble
aputto itsspecific
dutyon
theaircraft).
Probably
thebestfeature
ofsheet
metal
construction,
fromabuilder's
standpoint,
isthatwhenyoufinisha component,
i.e.
flap,elevator
part
or rudder,
the
is ready
to goflying...
nofabriccovering
ordopeis
required.
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Themajority
oftheYukonstructure
emplop
theAvexrivetfor final assembly.
Thisis a blind
rivetusedbymanycertified
aircraftonflight
andcontrolsurfaces.
often
mistaken
Quite
fora 'Pop'rivet,theAvex
rivetwasdeveloped
duringWorldWarII byttreAlliestofacilitate
fieldrepairs
onfighterplanes.
It'sextremely
'userfriendly'
duetotherivetsabilif todraw
material
together
andexpand
intoelongated
holes.
Thebuiiderisassured
product
a finished
builtasit wasdesigned,
evenif every
holeis
notdrilledtoperfection.
Since
these
arepulled
youdonotneeda second
rivets,
person
for
buckingandtherefore
theworkprogresses
morequicklyandmuchmorequietlythan
withsolidrivetsandwithoutfearofdamaging
skins.
Obviously
themajoradvantage
ofusinga
blindrivetissimplified
finalassembly.
Nogreat
planning
isrequired
to finishapart.Justclose
lt uD.

Designed
forsafety
andserviceability,
many
design
features
incorporated
in theMurphy
Yukon
makethiskit easy
to assemble,
inspect
andservice.
Every
criticalnutandboltin the
aircraft
isaccessible
pre-punched
through
inspection
panels.
Majorloadbearing
members
havebeendesigned
withfailsaferedundancy.
Theyareall constructed
ofZ,J, or4 separate
parts...
shouldonepartfailtheotherparts
continue
tomaintainstructural
integrity.
TheYukon's
assembly
manualoutlines
standard
practices
andtechniques
adopted
bytheaviation

industryto ensure
youraircraJt
will livea
longandhealthy
life.Clearandconcise
CAD
drawings
areusedthroughout
to makecertain
youundentand
thetaskathand.Withour
recommended
proofing
corrosion
andtheuseof
6061-T6
aluminum,
a highlycorrosive
resistant
alloy,youcanbuildanaifiranethat
isvirtually
maintenance
freeformanyyears
tocome.

A Detailed look
at the
Yukon Desi,gn:
Thefuselage
utilizes
semi-monocoque
construcJion.
Bulkheads
arestamped
6061-T6
aluminumandareself-aligning
withtheside
skins.
Asubfloorisinstalled
overthelower
providing
bulkheads
a solidbaseandaflat
floorforstoring
cargo.
Thecabinareaisbuilt
overtwoim-mensely
strong
longitudinal
spars
providing
a cleanfloorfrom
thefirewallto thebackof
thecargo
area(120inches).
Thiscantilevered
floormakes
it possible
fortheYukonto
havelargecabindoongiving
easyentryandexit.Tkohigh
backadju$able
bucket
seats
areprovided
upfrontanda
widebased
benchseatin the
rcarcanbereplaced
with
optional
bucket
seats
fortotal
controloveryourseating
arrange-ments.
Thebackseat
gives
ampielegandshoulder
room,andtogether
withthe
optional
largesidewindows
andcabinskylights,
rcarseal
visibility
isexcellent.
Thecentre
ofthefloorhasanaccess
tunnel
thatrunsfromthefonrardcabinto aftof the
c tgoarea.All
wiring,fue1lines,brakelines
andcontrols
areconcealed
beneath
thefloorin
thistunnel.Loads
canbetieddownwithnofear
of iammingcontrols
orinterfering
inanyway
withthenormaloperation
oftheYukon.
The
cargoareaiscavernous
andwiththebackseat
removed,
thecargoarcasubstantially
increases.
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Thewingsareaverystraightfonvard
design.
ThemodifiedNACA
44t5aifroilis a timeproven
profileprovidin
g alaryecentre
of gravityrange.
Thewinghasa constant
chordwithnowashout
whichyieldsreliable
$allcharacteristics
and
simpleassembly.
Thewingstructure
consists
ofthreespan(front,main,rear),12stringers
and16ribs.Thestringen
helpthewingskins
transfer
torsional
loadsto therestof
thestructure.
Theleading
edgeis .032
thickallowing
forcountersunk
rivetsif
desired.
Thefirstthreebaysat therootof each
wingconstitute
theYukon's
fueltank
holding30USgallons
perwing.The
builderhastheoptiontoexpand
the
fuelcapacity
persidefor
to40gallons
increased
range.
Wngtipsarepremolded
fibreglass
withlightaluminum
substructures.
Thewingissupported
bya singlecustom
extruded
strut.A11
polntsonthewingarefailattach
safe(asarcallmaiorloadbearing
members).
Theyareconstructed
of
multipleparts...
shouldonepaftfail
theotherpartscontinue
tomaintain
structural
integrity.

Ailerons
andflapsaresimple,
strong,
andeasy
to assemble.
Theyconsist
of
amainspar,pre-formed
ribsanda
one-piece
formed
skin.,As
withtherest
of thekit,nojigsarerequired
andthe
assembly
canbecompleted
in lessthan
10hours.Thisprocedure
issimilarfor
theelevator
andtherudder
Control
surfaces
ontheYukonaremassand
aerodynamically
balanced.
Thisisfortwo
reasons:
a mass
balanced
sudace
isvery
resistant
toflutterandaerodynamic
balancing
allows
ustoperfectly
harmonize
thecontrol
resp0nse.
TheYukonwill makeyoufeelat home0nyour
flrstflight.
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Ilothhorizontal
audlerticalstabilizers
ale
cantilel'ered
andemplo,v
stringem
totlansfer
torsional
loads.
Thehorizontal
stabilizer
hasa
constant
chord
witha^symnetrical
airfoil.
Like
thewing,thestabisa three'spnr
desigrr
lviththe
finelage
pickinu
upfittings
onthernainand
|eafspars,

Afourseatmetalbushplane
isa substan-tial
uudertaking
fbranybody,
in spiteof thelengths
thatX,lurphy
Aircrafigoes
kr in nakingthe
procedure
assembl,v
anenjovable
andeasy
"l'n
prccess,
tinre,space
orsimply notinto
thisbuilding
thing"pLrta lotofpotential
Yukon
owneLs
off.SotheYLrkon
F'ast
Buildkit was
born:

WingS - These
areconplete
except
forthe
fiberglass
wirrgtip.Fueltanlaaresealecl
and
pressllre
tested.
Lower
nain wingskinsare
tenporaril,v
installed
andrequire
finalriveting.

Tail Feathers

rhese
areconplete

except
fortheaerodynamic
lJottom
balances.
skinsaretemporarill,
installed.
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'l'he
YukoncontinLres
itsl'ematilitr
themervith
lt rurgeof n lilebleengineoptions.
The\hlrcn
is athomelviththeeconomical
llconing 360,
180hp.engineproviding
affordable
acquisition
costs
\\,'arit
andreliable
serrrce.
a littleutore
'li'r
porvet? thenelvLrcomingI0-390Xengine
n i t h2 1 0H l ' l

All |ast BLrild
YLrkon
kitsconrerir,eted
together
protected.
antlcorrosion
AnclaLedelivered
parliall,v
to voulviththefollorving
stluctules
completed.
CeLtain
skinslvhichnrustbe
renovedto allorvlbr inspeclion.
arefinished,
but lieldin placewithteurporary
sofialuninurr
ilvcts,

Ailerons and Flaps - Parriath'
assernblecl,
andin thecaseof theailercns,
again
theaerodtnarlic
balauces
mustbecompleted.
These
controlsnlfaces
arereadyto mounton
thelvingstbLfinal adjustnrent.
BottomskinsaLe
tenrporarill
in$alled.
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FUSelage - Perhaps
themost
impressive
assembly
sinceit'sready
to go
onitsgear,
andthewings,
including
thelift
struts,
canbeboltedin place.
Thebuiider
canclimbrightinsideandstartworkingin
thecabintocomplete
theinstallation
ofthe
controls,
doon,innerfl00r,seats,
windows,
andinstrumentpanel.
Fullyapproved
tomeetthe51%rule,
meticulously
assembled
byskilled
technicians
andqualitycontrolled,
the
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FastBuildYukonkit bringsa
newdimension
tothedesign
philosophy
of MurphyAircraft.
Yourfamilybushplane,
perhaps
something
thatwould
haveremained
onlya dream
tomany,isnowanachievable
goa1,
eventothemost
reluctant
builder.

2,000
hours,
whilethefast
TheYukonis avulableeitherasa complete

buildkit reduces
thisto 1,000

kit,a fastbuildkit orin threecomponent

orless.
Atwo-cargarage
is

sub-kits:

morethanampleroomto

TailKit- Horizontal
Stab,

buildyourYukon
anda single

Elevator
andRudder
WingKit- Wings,
WetTanks,
Ailerons,
Flaps
Fuselage
Kit Fuselage
andVertical
Fin
Eachkit comes
witheverything
required
to
(parts,
complete
theassemblies
rivets,
nuts
& bolts,etc.)anda comprehensive
CAD
illustrated
manual.
Thebuildtimeforthe
standard
Yukonkit isestimated
ataround

cN gffagecould
beusedbut
completed
assemblies
would
havetobestored
elsewhere.
TheYukonoffersthe
builderan all metal4
placekit aircraft
withgreat

versatility.
Therearenospecial
skills

performance,
unequaled

required
to buildtheYukonanditssystem

carryingcapacily
and

ofpre-punched
matching
holesassures
a
perfectly
product.
aiigned
finished
TheYukonis a joyto fly andwill provide
youwithmanyyeanofpleasurable,
safe
flying.
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